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@song: everthing changes

Girl, come on over here
Let me hold you for a little while
And remember I'll always love you
Forever
Everything changes but you

Weve said goodbye, the taxi cab is waiting
Now don't you cry, just one more kiss
Before I have to go
Hey girl I know the situation changed
And so much is new but something in my life
Remains the same cos

Everything changes but you
Were a thousand miles apart
But you know I love you
Everything changes but you
You know everyhting single day
Ill be thinking about you

The rumors true, you know that thereve been others
What can I do, I tell you baby they don't mean a thing
Now girl don't go and throw our love away
Ill be home soon back in your arms to hear you say that

Eveything changes but you
Were a thousand miles apart
But you know I love you
Everything changes but you
You know everyhting single day
Ill be thinking about you

Everything changes but you
Were a thousand miles apart
But I still love you
Everything changes but you
Ill spend everyhting single day
Thinking about you

Though everything changes around us
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(baby don't u cry)
We will be the same as before more

Everything changes but you
Were a thousand miles apart
And I still miss you baby
Everything changes but you
You know everyhting single day
Ill be thinking about you

Everything changes but you
Ill be thinking about you,
Thinking about you
Everything changes but you
Cos you know I love you
Know that I love you

Everything changes but you
Ill be thinkin about you,
Thinking about you
Everything changes but you
I love you, I love you
@song: pray

When the time gets near for me to show my love
The longer I stayed away for hiding from a word
I need to hear now don't think I'll hear it again
But the nights were always warm with you
Holding you right by my side,
But the morning always comes too soon
Before I even close my eyes

All I do each night is pray
Hoping that I'll be a part of you again someday
All I do each night is think of all the times
I close the door to keep my love within

If you can't forgive the past I'll understand that
Cant understand why I did this to you
And all of the days and the nights ok I'll regret it
I never showed you my love
But the nights were always warm with you
Holding you right by my side
But the morning always cmes too soon
Before I even close my eyes

All I do each night is pray
Hoping that I'll be a part of you again someday
All I do each night is think of all the times
I close the door to keep my love within



Surey we must be in sight of the dream we long to live
If you stop and close your eyes you'll picture me inside
Im so cold and all alone, straight on back to me

All I do each night is pray
Hoping that I'll be a part of you again someday
All I do each night is think of all the times
I close the door to keep my love within
@song: wasting my time

Youve maybe seen me walk behind you
I follow you just everywhere you go
Ive heard a whisper, they're telling me youve missed
her
I know you're loving someone else
Instead of loving me, so Ive been

Wasting my time, running after you girl
Wasting my time, still I feel a sense of love
Never be mine, you're someone elses lady
Always on my mind, that I could steal your love away

Even now I know it doesnt't't change me
Maybe someday you'll be free again
Till then remember, babe I wont surrender
Still hurts me when I know you're loving someone else
Instead of loving me, so Ive been

Wasting my time, running after you girl
Wasting my time, still I feel a sense of love
Never be mine, you're someone elses lady
Always on my mind, that I could steal your love away

You said youve been missing me
But how can that be girl, how can that be girl
Now all our plans that used to be passing us by
You say I wanna be free
@song: relight my fire

Help me escape this feelin of insecurity
I need you so much but I don't think you really need me
But if we all stand up in the name of love
And state the case of what were dreamin of
Ive got to say I only dream of you
But like a thief in the night you took away the love that I
knew

Relight my fire, your love is my only desire
Relight my fire cos I need your love

Turn back the times til the days when our love was new



Do you remember
No matter what was happenin, I was there with you
But if we all stand up for what we believe
And maybe live within our possibilities
The world would be wild for the dream
So baby don't turn away, listen to what I gotta say

Relight my fire, your love is my only desire
Relight my fire cos I need your love
Relight my fire, your love is my only desire
Relight my fire cos I need your love, yeah

You gotta be sure enough to walk on through the night
There's another new day on the other side
Cos I got hope in my soul I keep on walkin baby

Relight my fire, your love is my only desire
Relight my fire cos I need your love
Relight my fire, your love is my only desire
Relight my fire cos I need your love, yeah
@song: love aint here anymore

Baby don't you want me to go
So honey, why don't you beg me to stay
For love, and talk the way we used to talk
Till we both know what weve lost
Never say the words we did before
When it was over

Love aint here anymore
Love aint here anymore
Its gone away, to a town called yesterday
Love aint here anymore

Listen, oh listen, I don't wanna let go
So maybe we can change the way we feel
For love, and open up the way we did before
Now is the right time
And Im sure you'd never say the words you did
Until you knew it was over

Love aint here anymore
Love aint here anymore
Its gone away, to a town called yesterday
Love aint here anymore

And when I find a place for me to keep my sweet love
Then I will leave it there forever more, yeah
And when I find someone to share I'll never give up
I will hold you and believe that this life leads to more



Love aint here anymore
Love aint here anymore
Its gone away, to a town called yesterday
Love aint here anymore
@song: if this is love

You came to me, baby
And I though that I saw love in your eyes
But all the promises you made were not to be
I should have seen through your disguise

Ohh no baby you know you always tried
Make me look the fool, what's goin on
You used to be so good to me now what is wrong

Tell me why you wanna hurt me
Is this the way that love has got to be
Now baby I can't take it
If this is love then loves not meant for me

What has happened to you lately
I don't sense that lovin, feelin anymore
Everytime you bring me down I wanna cry
Do you wanna see me walkin out that door

Tell me why you wanna hurt me
Is this the way that love has got to be
Now baby I can't take it
If this is love then loves not meant for me

Ohhh no baby you know you're always trying
To make me look the fool
Wont you tell me why you hurt me
Is this the love has got to be
No baby, I can't take it
If this is love then loves not meant for me

Tell me why you wanna hurt me
Is this the way that love has got to be
Now baby I can't take it
If this is love then loves not meant for me
@song: whatever you do to me

Im mad at you, because af all the things you do
I want you to see the way your games are hurting me
So why did I ever fall in love with you
Youre all of my nightmares and dreams come true

What can I do to make you talk this problem through
You said youve nothing to hide
So let me hear your feelings inside



I never dreamed that I'd see this kind of thing in my life
So baby, plase let me go, let me go
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